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No. 24& 261

BILL.

[As passed by the Legislative Council.]

An Act to authorize a deviaticn from the Laws of
Lower Canada, as regards certain substitutions
created by the Will of the late Dame Ann Wragg.

W HEREAS George Plait, John Plait, Henrietta Geddes
and Emma M. Crawford, all of the City of.Montreal,

have by their Petition set forth that the said George Plait is
rightfully and lavfully seized of, and possesses and enjuys the
properties hereinafter described as tenant in possession (being
also exceutor) under the last Will and Testament of the laie
Dame Ann Wragg, widow of the laie John Platt, of the City
of Montreal, Esquire, bearing date the twelfth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred, and thirty-seven, and executed
hefore I. J. Gibb and colleague, Notaries Public and have
prayed that legislative provision may be made for the sale of
thie said properties; And whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said Petition, and for that purpose to authorize,
in this particular case, a deviation from the laws of that part
of the Province of Canada called Lower Canada, relating to
substitutions, as regards the said properties, in order to give
relief to the tenant in possession, and to afford him the means
of support, as well as the means of support for the substitutes,
as expressed and intended in and by the last Will and Testa-
ment creating such substitution: Therefore, 1er Majesty, by
and with the adv.iee and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The following properties in the City of Montreal, together
with their buildings, members and appurtenances, to wit :
That certain property forming the north corner of Sherbrooke
and Durocher Strects, and bounded on the south-east side by
Sherbrooke Street aforesaid, on another side to the south-west
by Durocher Street aforesaid, on another side to the north-west
by property of John Frothingham, Esquire, and on the other
side to the north-east by property of the Heirs Hutchison, and
William Lunn, Esquire; and that certain other properly fori.
ing the corner of Wellington and Grey Nuns Streets, St. Ann's
Suburb, bounded on one side to the north-east by Grey Nuns
street aforesaid, and on another side to the north-west by Wel-
lington Street aforesaid, on another side to the south-east by
representatives of J. H. Lambe, and on the other side to the
south-west by Zeno Clarke, may be sold, hypothecated or ex.
changed, in vhole or in part, Io increase the revenues of the
tenant in possessig, and for the after benefit of the substitutes
to the said property, to wit : the whole of either property, and
with the proceeds thereof to build upon the other; or, any part



oi, jîcrtion (if vitlier or both of ~ac propertie:-, andi wit1i hIe pro-
t!eQdis îlisref! ta Imild npon the oiier, or unsold part or portion
Ofvoilar or both of ii -.tid Iproporii" ; or bolli hIe said proper-
tics, imi< %vith iii- procceds thereof Io binv anoîher property or

>ýroJ)ierlIjv %vi o w'thont hii1inrni-s,,nd if' witliout buildings to
ifl mh- th11tîer'î ;od e '.-a-id ncvproperty or properties, and

the' rit',îîm,1n4'i', revenues a.nd profits ilereof to be
ii IoI' Ill th i ort'saîd ast Willi ind Testîament.

Att i) t<, errv ottt the nreadpur-posc', a Petitioil shiai. be
jJ'rditi( IîjjI i- ' ni lu posesion, lu one (if the Judges of

ili' Siip-.rior LCourit ini tue District of Montrrcal, m'ho is hierebv
u)ietl- ii ilei inii de pi-eii-iis, anid he(reby ftlly authorized

fiur li 1 wi every the il'eets, inîcuts and parposes hcreof pray-
iripy Iiiirl, eau a rwveîîug of' the seveti ncare.st relations of thie

lm104hrui i ani living at fliclime ; or in defauit of re-
Itltitw- or îhr'ir fiading Io atteInd, of a ,imilar ilumber of the
friv'ucp, of Itue s ul, ties ; th~e s;ai<1 relations or friends shiai

h<'v sî,ute hy aui order of tuie Juidge to that etrect to meet
,ti îî M01111 rîda place and tiine, and-proof'of sich summons
îînîsIi 1' iiud, 'by Ille return of a Bai1ifýof the Court in whVlichl

tlv ;1 il .iîîge hcdlds lus seýat, or cOf a X-\oîarY Publie.

tUl!gint lit' dity app1ointeci for holding tule meneting of' the
ri'liltti'.ll #)r li'iunds of the susiu ,i liu seven -relations or
J'rivifls i miiiirîiuîoied shuli not attend aind bc prcsent, it shall

lu' u Iii li'rvl)y is uuîarle lawtvfil to ,Llpplv. Iie f defi ciency by cal-
lii g ili st 'llgers ; s11cl1 ,tran-ers to beé siubject to the approval

Of <Wlî'îe1o by the said .1 udge ; ai n a ietr the(
iiutinlîi<'ip conupleted, the Judgc 'shal prooecçl Io receive the

'Ulvicve of' 11w" îretiiig in Ille niannerusual at >mectings for flie
a h)iitiIIïi('ii of ' Ttters ; and the saidýJuc1ge is liereby iuxvested,

wiîu uîwr4tffi(,ieilt bo appoint v Tutoýr on>lbehalf of and to act
iltir 1n 'îîliîntciI11s, andi Ille Rnid *ludge( slili ]ie' guideci by Ille

IiiL% l'oi ili ordimary appointaient of Ttutors. The Tenant in
posw;ýmiml . [igle aher, nuay be Tutor if recommnended by

1n lit. il <tm.<nblée (le prdl

TTi I'tor so tpl)oinil!d shall 1e responsible for bis manage-
til(!rt, Iliod l'or alny actS prejuilal to the substitutes, or any

aev i telgec andi froii the dav of his acceptance of thc
Titcîrmlli),- ia logul Ihypoilhce, Sfiocial' and generai, shall exist
llîpta ili pJ'operly; aud in-. case of any refusai, t accept sucb

;tppuoîîIuîert of Tntor, or to act afier acceplaince thercof, the
#tkinttut, Ili liomic4.sion is hcrehy inamed Tutior instead, without

florîiî nrid wililn] the powcrz.

SV'tliii tel diayq of the appoinitutent of a Tntor, as in
v"tliir c'use 1 rovidcd as -tforesa-idi the same sliall be registered.

'liv Judge's decision shiah ,,et forthl

1, TlIe exient and designation of Ille *-al. estate to bc
niitditJ1 excimatgcd, hiypoîhlecatctl or sold;



2. The minimun price for which it may be so alienated,
sold and hypothecated;

3. The description of the improvements, and the niaximunm
.sum to be paid therefor;

4. The length of time to be advertised, and in what news-
papers.

The sale shall bc public, and shall take place in a reasonable
time after the date of the Judge's authorization and after duly
advertising, and the property shall bc sold to the highest bid-
der above the price mentioned by the Judge, for cash or on
usual time; and the sale shall b> conducted in a sinilar iman-
ner and aq customarily done in public sales of property.

The purchase noney shall be paid to the Tutor and Tenant
in possession, who shail grant receipt therefor.

2. This Act shall apply ta the s,«id properties or any pari
thereof, now holden by the Tenant in posses.sion under the said
Will, only until but not after the alienation, hypotheédtion,
exchange or sale thereof, or any part thereof ; the sale hypthe-
cation, exchange or alienation iheref or any part thereof, under
and by authority of this Act, shall carry with it a cleaipne
and release of and fror the said substitution; but in caée of
building up or improving said property or properties, the one
with the proceeds of the othèr,·or part or parts thercof, and
when the same shall have been nade, completed and finishéd,
then the office, duties and responîibilities of the Tutor shall
cease and deterrnine, and the said property, as improved,
altered and built up as aforesaid, er any new property bQught
with thé proceeds of the sale .Pf the aforesaid property or of any
part thereof, vith all the bildings, memnbers and appurte.aan-
ces, rents, issues and profits, shali be held and enjoyed by the
Tenant in posession and bis sulititutes, and be subject to the
same conditions, restrictions and limitations, as if held under
and originally 4ffected by the said Will and contrat de mariage
of the said Tenant in possession.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Aet.


